Assessing HIV prevention provider knowledge of behavior science theory: building on existing intuitive experience.
Behavioral science theory is recommended as a basis for prevention programs, yet many STD/HIV prevention providers have little academic background in this area and see no relevance of theory to their work. This study assessed STD/HIV prevention providers' intuitive insight about behaviors. Comparisons of behavioral determinants from providers "common sense" theories with determinants identified in formal theories are made through the use of Theoretical Domains, a teaching tool designed to enhance the understanding and use of behavioral science in planning and implementing interventions. Understanding how to effectively apply behavior change concepts, combined with prevention providers' basic, intuitive knowledge can enhance understanding, communication, and skills exchange between providers and researchers. Building capacity in local communities begins with a participatory process of community members, prevention providers, and researchers working together as equal partners. Better translation of research into practice using theory-based interventions will benefit the field of STD/HIV prevention.